Q1 The first questions are to clearly identify which app is being evaluated.
oVersi on (example: 1.2) ________________________________________________ oNot sure Q4 Is this app the full app or a lite version of the app? You will find this when downloading the app, or on the app icon. oFul l oLi te oUnsure/Not applicable 1 Q5 The most recent revision date (or date of creation if no revisions) is: oWi thin the last month oWi thin the last 6 months oWi thin the last year oLonger than one year oDate generated by application (does not apply to content) oNot applicable Q6 What "store" did you use to download the app? oGoogl e Play oi Tunes oApp Store oOther (please provide name of store)
________________________________________________

End of Block
AQEL: User information
Q7 This next set of questions is to gather user information about the app. Spend 10-15 minutes familiarizing yourself with and trying out all parts/features of the app. After using the app, please answer the rest of the questions. You may refer back to the app as you answer the questions. ▢Peopl e with specific nutrition concerns such as food allergies, sports nutrition, or other nutrition concerns. (please list which nutrition concern the app is for, or list the other nutrition concern) ________________________________________________ ▢Peopl e who are shopping for food ▢Peopl e seeking recipes/meal ideas ▢Peopl e seeking guidance for restaurant eating ▢Peopl e seeking weight loss support ▢Peopl e seeking nutrition education (including nutrition education games) ▢Other, ( 
